
LEGISLATIVE BILL 216

Approved by the covernor January 31, 1984

Introduced by Nebraska Retirement Systems Committee,
Eowler, 27, Chairperson; Wesely, 26;Schmit, 23; Goodrich, 20; Vickers, 38;Warner,25

AN ACT relatinq to county retirement systems; to amendsections 23-2301, 23-2306, arrd 23-2319, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section23-1118, Revised Statutes Supplernent, ].9g2; to
change provisions relating to which counties mayprovide benefits; to redefine a term; to changenembership and benefit provisions; and to repealthe original sections.

Be i-t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 23-1119, Revj.sedStatutes Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
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the coun
counng a popu one hundredor more may, j.n its discretion and

'/rith the approval of the voters, provide retirementbenefits for present and future employees of the county.The cost of such retirement benefits shall be funded inaccordance wlth sound actuarial principles with thenecessary cost belng treated in the county budget in thesame v/ay as any other operating expense.- fach employeeshalI be required to contri.bute an amount at least equat-tothe county's contribution to the cost of any- suchretirement program as to service performed afttr theadoption of such retirement program, but the cost of anyb_eneflts based on prior service shall be borne so1eIy b!the county. Before the county board provides retireirenib-enefj.ts for the employees of the county, such questionshall be submitted at a regular general or prirnary Jlectionheld wj.thln the county, and in which elecllon "iI personseligible to vote for the county officials of the countyshall be entitled to vote on such question, which shatl b6submitted in the following Ianguage: Shall the countyboard provJ.de retj-rement beneflts for present and futuriemployees of the county? If a majority of the votes castupon such question shalI be in favor of such question thenthe county board shall be empowered to provide retirementbenefits for present and future employees as provided inthls section. If such retirement Ueneiits for-present andfuture county employees are approved by the voters andauthorj.zed by the county board, then the funds of such
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retirement system, in excess of the amount requi'red for
current operations as determined by the county board, may
be invested and reinvested in the class of securities and
investments described in thi.s section. As used in this
section, employees shaII mean aIl persons or officers
devotj.ng more than twenty hours per week to employment by
the county, aII elected officers of the county, and such
other persons or officers as are classified from tlme to
time as permanent employees by the county board.

Sec. 2. Ttrat section 23-2301, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as follows:

23-2301. As used i.n sections 23-2301 to
23-2337, unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Employees shall mean all persons or officers
who are employed by a county of the State of Nebraska
devoting threnty or more hours per week to such emplo)ment,
alI elected officers of a county, and such other persons or
officers as are classified from time to time as permanent
employees by the county board of the county by whom they
are employed, except that the term shaII not incLude
judges, persons making contributions to the SchooI
Retirement Systen of the State of Nebraska, or nonelected
employees and nonelected officials of any county having a
population in excess of one hundred fifty thousand
inhabi tants;(2) Retirement shall rnean qualifying for and
accepting a retirement allovrance granted under the
provi6ions of sections 23-2301 to 23-233L;

(3) Retirement board or board shall mean the
PubIic Employees Retirement Board;

(4) Retirement system shall mean the Retirement
System for Nebraska Counties;

(5) Required contribution shall mean the
deduction to be made from the salary of employees, as
provided in sections 23-2301 lo 23-2331;

(5) Service shall mean the actual totaL length
of employment as an employee and EhaII include leave of
absence because of diEability or military service when
properly authorized by the retirement board; PROVIDED,
that service shalL not include any period of disability for
which disability retirement benefits are received under
the provisions of section 23'2315i

(7) Straiqht life annuity shalI mean an ordinary
annuity, payable for the life of the primary annuitant
only, and terminating at his or her death without refund or
death benefit of any kind,

(8) Date of adoptlon of the retirement system by
each county shall mean the first day of the month next
following the date of approval of the retirement system by
the county board;

(9) Prior service shal-I mean service prior to
the date of adoption of the retj.rement system;

(10) Euture service shall mean service following
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the date of adoption of the retirement system;(11) Group annuity contract shall mean thecontract issued by a Iife insurance company to theretirement system in order to provide the futurl servicebenefits descri.bed in sections Z3-23O1 to 23-2331;(12) Carrier shaLl mean the Iife insurancecompany or trust company designated by the retirementboard as the under$rriter or trustee oi the retirement
6ystemi

(13) ReqrLlLar interest shall mean the rate ofinterest earned each calendar year commencing January 1,1975, as determined by the retirement board in conforiritywith actual and expected earnj.ngrs on its investments;(14) Disability shall mean an inability toengage in a substantially gaj.nful activity by reason oi anymedicalJ.y determinable physical or mentaf impairment whicircan be expected to result in death or be of a long andindefinite duration; and(15) Date of disability shall mean the d.ate onr+hich a member is determined by the board to be disabled,Sec. 3. That section 23-2306, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:23-2306. The membership of the retirementsystem shalI be composed of (1) alI employees who have beenemployees for a period of twelve continuous months and who
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Sec. 4. That sectlon 23-2319, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:23-2319, (1) Any member of the retirementsystem who ceases to be an employee before his or hersixtleth birthday may, upon application, receive froln ttrecarrj.er lg| a terminatj.on be nefit equal to the amount ofhis or employee account sum a
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(2) At the option of the terminating member, ell
paid-up deferred annuitv provided under subsection (1) of
this sectlon eueh aaauity may commence as of the first of
the month at any time after such member attains the age of
sixty and before his or her sixty-fifth birthday' Such
election by the terminating member may be made at any ti.me
prior to the commencement of the annui.ty pa)rments. Such
paid-up deferred annuity shall be the actuarial
equivalent, as determined by the group annuity contract,
of the employee account together with a eerta+n the vested
percentage of the employer account. If €he tern+nat+ng
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Il be pai.d by the carrier to the

county by whom the terminating member was employed.
Sec. 5 . That orj.gj.nal sections 23-23OL,

23-2306, and 23-2319, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section 23-Ll\4, Revised Statutes
Supplement. 1982, are repealed.
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